Structure of anterior dorsal ventricular ridge in snakes.
Anterior dorsal ventricular ridge (ADVR) is a major subcortical, telencephalic nucleus in snakes. Its structure was studied in Nissl, Golgi, and electron microscopic preparations in several species of snakes. Neurons in ADVR form a homogeneous population. They have large nuclei, scattered cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum in their cytoplasm, and bear dendrites from all portions of their somata. The dendrites have a moderate covering of pedunculated spines. Clusters of two to five cells with touching somata can be seen in Nissl, Golgi, and electron microscopic preparations. The area of apposition may contain a series of specialized junctions which resemble gap junctions. Three populations of axons can be identified in rapid Golgi preparations of snake ADVR. Type 1 axons course from the lateral forebrain bundle and bear small varicosities about 1 mu long. Type 2 axons arise from ADVR neurons and bear large varicosities about 5 mu long. The origin of the very thin type 3 axons is not known; they bear small varicosities about 1 mu long. The majority of axon terminals in ADVR are small (1 mu to 2 mu long), contain round synaptic vesicles, and form asymmetric active zones. This type of axon terminates on dendritic spines and shafts and on somata. A small percentage of terminals are large, 5 mu in length, contain round synaptic vesicles, and form asymmetric active zones. This type of axon terminates only on dendritic spines. A small percentage of terminals are small, contain pleomorphic synaptic vesicles, and form symmetric active zones. This type of axon terminates on dendritic shafts and on somata.